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Massachusetts Sick Leave Law Delayed for Some Employers 
  
Massachusetts employers that already have a paid sick time policy will now have additional time to comply 
with the state’s new earned sick time law, thanks to a “safe harbor” provision issued by the Massachusetts 
Attorney General's Office (AGO). The new law, effective July 1, 2015, requires employers to provide 
employees with up to 40 hours of sick leave each calendar year. 
 
The safe harbor grants some employers a grace period until January 1, 2016, to comply with the law. 
However, those employers not eligible for the safe harbor still need to comply by July 1, 2015. You can 
read more about the safe harbor here.  
 
Safe Harbor Provisions 
1. To be eligible for the safe harbor for the period of July 1 to December 31, 2015, employers must 

currently have a “Paid Time Off* Policy" in existence since May 1, 2015, allowing employees at least 
30 hours of paid time off during the calendar year 2015. (Only 30 hours are required for the remainder 
of 2015, as opposed to the 40 hours required by the paid sick leave law, because it is a partial year.) 
*There is a lack of clarity in the safe harbor provisions as to whether this only applies to employers 
with a paid time off (“PTO”) bank that can be used for vacation, sick, and personal time or will also 
apply to employers with a straight vacation policy but no paid sick time policy.  

2. Employers currently offering paid time off to some but not all employees may take advantage of the 
safe harbor by extending 30 hours of paid time off to all employees, including the currently ineligible 
employees, "under the same conditions," from July 1 to December 31, 2015. For example, if an 
employer's current PTO applies to full-time employees but not part-time employees, the employer 
should amend the policy to provide 30 hours of paid time off to all employees, and communicate this 
change to all employees.  

3. To remain in compliance, any paid time off (including sick time), used by an employee from July 1 to 
December 31, 2015, must be job-protected leave subject to the law’s non-retaliation and non-
interference provisions. In all other respects, during this transition period, the employer may continue 
to administer paid time off under policies in place as of May 1, 2015. 

4. On or before January 1, 2016, all employers operating under this safe harbor provision must adjust 
their PTO policy to conform to the state’s earned sick time law. 

 
Next Steps for Employers 

 If you qualify for the safe harbor, we recommend that you: 
o Ensure that the paid time off provided by a paid time off policy in effect on May 1, 2015, 

is extended to all employees by July 1, 2015; 
o Ensure that all employees have the right to use at least 30 hours of paid time off during 

calendar year 2015. (You can pro-rate the amount of paid time off for part-time 
employees as long as all employees receive at least 30 hours of paid time off); and 

o Revise your current paid time off policy to conform to the sick leave law and regulations 
by January 1, 2016.  

 If you do not qualify for the safe harbor, we recommend that you: 
o Carefully consider the proposed regulations for the sick leave law (you can find the 

proposed regulations here); 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173ZQRU7iBJ1O4jzyhj8ZRbVbt72uKpN-7pIkj1NpD7mnJc2Y6IdQ2bWIGs2x3TexvCsZJmFnCec_kWgV80-YIArhWDai2zYbk8Y4KLgukga0Sk5vJOO4pgSYDHw5h7znpcht4sjiap1JyHK0vpFwqRxmrmQ2bp-s0YJN7bN-ruPmukhXpNQ662A9oKRRHC8bxpmDhyHm6LdK9100AUKTmWG8RiLapnhKcsyBLIsPwEd9GBR0cZfvrRD-TrWZ7LJ8&c=LbIeDU1glakxZuWsjfRKgLYz_FaqXe_lmoCz5c3na4gbIgkPRwG4OQ==&ch=hZZe1pRhvzJe9sXD2AK7tg8_DfdYlfUY4O-GkG2AncmP1uNs2X5S5Q==
http://www.hrknowledge.com/news-resources/e-alerts/massachusetts-releases-proposed-regulations-earned-sick-leave
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o Prepare a policy that complies with those regulations and that will go into effect by July 
1, 2015 

 You are prohibited from taking adverse action (e.g., disciplinary warnings or negative 
performance evaluations) against your employees for using accrued sick time. 

 If you are one of our full-service clients, we will help you review your current PTO policies to 
ensure they are compliant with these new proposed regulations. 

 The AGO has been holding public hearings on the proposed regulations (the schedule is here.) Our 
hope is that many of the inconsistencies and ambiguity in the proposed regulations will be 
addressed and flushed out before the final regulations are published.  

 
This content is provided with the understanding that HR Knowledge is not rendering legal advice. While 
every effort is made to provide current information, the law changes regularly and laws may vary 
depending on the state or municipality. The material is made available for informational purposes only 
and is not a substitute for legal advice or your professional judgment. You should review applicable laws 
in your jurisdiction and consult experienced counsel for legal advice. If you have any questions regarding 
this advisory, please contact HR Knowledge at 508.339.1300 or email us at HR@hrknowledge.com. 
 

http://www.mass.gov/ago/docs/regulations/proposed/940-cmr-33-notice.pdf?utm_source=MA+Attorney+General+Releases+Draft+Sick+Leave+Law+Regulations&utm_campaign=Attorney+General+Releases+Draft+Sick+Leave+Law+Regulations&utm_medium=email
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